
SUMMER 2022 SUPPLY LIST

PAINT - I will be using Winsor Newton Professional Acrylics. There is less “color shift” than
some other brands (the colors don’t dry as dark) but feel free to use the brand you like. These
are my colors in Winsor Newton.

o Cadmium Yellow Light
o Quinacridone Red
o Phthalo Blue (green shade)
o Ultramarine Blue
o Titanium White
o Burnt Sienna

You can buy these HERE.

Note: I suggest buying artist-quality, heavy body paint if you can afford it. The coverage is so
much better than student-grade paint. It’s okay to use student-grade paint but I would highly
recommend buying your yellows in artist-quality paint.

PAINT BOX (bead box) - I will be using a paint box for my paints. You can buy one here:
PAINT BOX.

PALETTE - I love the Masterson Sta-Wet palette (12x16). It usually comes with palette paper
and a sponge. (You can buy separately if that is not an option). You can buy this palette HERE.

CANVASES - I recommend canvas panels. Feel feel free to use whatever surface you prefer.
You will need a variety of sizes for this workshop including 4 smaller canvases for warm ups that
are 6x6, or 6x8 or 8x8. You will also need a variety of other sizes. I would recommend 12x12 or
12x16. I wouldn’t bring any canvases larger than 16x20.

You can buy canvases by clicking HERE. Or check out my favorites HERE.

https://www.dickblick.com/products/winsor-newton-professional-acrylics/?fromSearch=%2Fsearch%2F%3Fq%3Dwinsor%2520newton%2520professional%2520acrylics
https://www.hobbylobby.com/Beads-Jewelry/Storage-Organization/Organizers/3XL-Lockables-Container/p/9413?msclkid=9aeab150bacd145b179bd36058c0e5b0&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Shopping-Catch%20All&utm_term=4579397213927677&utm_content=Beads%20Jewelry-Storage%20Organization
https://www.tkqlhce.com/click-8987481-13717235?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dickblick.com%2Fproducts%2Fmasterson-sta-wet-premier-palette%2F%3FclickTracking%3Dtrue%26wmcp%3Dpla%26wmcid%3Ditems%26wmckw%3D03029-0000&cjsku=03029-0000
https://www.dickblick.com/products/blick-studio-canvas-panels/?clickTracking=true&wmcp=pla&wmcid=items&wmckw=07008-0810&AID=13717235&PID=8987481&Ref=CJ&source=affiliate&CID=5213533&Publisher=Jed+Dorsey+Fine+Art&Blick_affiliate=5213533&cjevent=20b98a292dd611eb809a02420a1c0e11
https://www.jerrysartarama.com/centurion-all-media-primed-linen-panels


BRUSHES - My favorite brushes are Princeton Catalyst Flats (long handles). I use sizes 4, 6,
10, & 12. I also use a Princeton Catalyst Round (long handle) size 2. If you don’t want to invest
in those brushes at this time, I recommend buying a student-grade set that has a variety of
sizes. I generally prefer synthetic brushes. You can buy Princeton Catalysts brushes HERE.

EASEL - We will have tables for students so you don’t have to bring an easel but feel free to if
you want! We will bring some table easels but may not have enough for everyone so if it is
important to you to have an easel bring one :)

SKETCHBOOK - I like sketchbooks that lay flat. The ones with coils are best at this.

PENCILS – I recommend 4B or 6B pencils. These pencils have softer lead so you get a wider
range of values when using them.

VALUE FINDER - This should have 9 or 10 values on it showing white, a wide range of greys,
and black. Here is an option: VALUE FINDER.

MASKING TAPE - 1 roll (optional)

SPRAY BOTTLE - For keeping paint moist or using on your canvas for a watery effect.

RAGS AND/OR PAPER TOWELS - For dabbing your wet paintbrush.

WATER BUCKETS - For washing brushes. I use two buckets - one for the initial wash and one
for the final rinse.

If you have any questions contact us at support@acrylicuniversity.com.

Note: We have provided you with some links on this list, to purchase supplies online. For some of the
links we do receive a small amount of compensation if you order through the link.

https://bit.ly/3pDptQG
https://www.dickblick.com/products/gray-scale-value-finder/?fromSearch=%2Fsearch%2F%3Fq%3Dvalue%2520finder
mailto:support@acrylicuniversity.com

